ABSTRACT. Pheromone traps were deployed in Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County (Hungary) between 1982 and 1988, in 1990 and also between 1993 and 2013. These traps attracted 8 Microlepidoptera species: Phyllonorycter blancardella, P. corylifoliella, Anarsia lineatella, Eupoecilia ambiguella, Lobesia botrana, Grapholita funebrana, G. molesta and Cydia pomonella. We examined the trapping data of these species in the context of lunar phases and polarized moonlight. Catches of the European Vine Moth (Lobesia botrana) and the Codling Moth (Cydia pomonella) were higher in the First Quarter, whereas catches of Peach Twig Borer (Anarsia lineatella), Vine Moth (Eupoecilia ambiguella), Plum Fruit Moth (Grapholita funebrana) and Oriental Fruit Moth (Grapholita molesta) were larger in the Last Quarter. Catches of the other two species, the Spotted Tentiform Leafminer (Phyllonorycter blancardella) and Hawthorn Red Midget Moth (P. corylifoliella), were higher in both the First and Last Quarters. When using pheromone traps, insects do not fly to a light source, so moonlight does not modify either the catching distance or flight activity. However, at high levels of polarized moonlight, pheromone trap catches will increase, as in the case of light-trap catches. The results are comprehensible when one considers that the target species can fly both during the daytime and also at night.
INTRODUCTION
Pheromone traps and light traps play an equally important role in pestiferous insect forecasting. However, the efficiency of traps may be influenced by several biotic and abiotic factors. As the application of light traps has a history of several decades, scientists have studied the modifying effect of different factors primarily with the aid of such traps. The efficiency of collecting with a light trap is significantly influenced by the Moon. Despite numerous investigations and several interesting results achieved in different parts of the world, opinions on this influence in the international scientific literature are still quite controversial. Although there are several studies in the literature on the efficiency of pheromone traps and the Moon's influence, the details of this relationship remain to be explored. Comprehensive research in this field would be of extreme importance, as the investigation of the Moon's influence on pheromone trap efficiency would also contribute to a better understanding of the relationship between the Moon and light traps. This is because the attracting force of pheromone capsules is not weakened by moonlight. Consequently, any lunar influence detected cannot be explained by the change of collecting distance or the suspected effect of moonlight decreasing flight activity. KEHAT et al. (1975) used traps containing live, intact females and a synthetic pheromone to collect the Cotton Leaf-worm (Spodoptera littoralis BOISDUVAL, 1833) on cotton fields in Israel. No correlation between the catch and lunar phases could be found.
Collecting with synthetic pheromone traps in Malawi, MARKS (1976) found that moonlight had no hindering influence on the collecting of the Pink Bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella SAUNDERS, 1844). In 1981 and 1982 HO & REDDY (1983 caught the following moth species on maize and sorghum fields in western Kenya using light traps and pheromone traps baited with intact females: the African White Stem Borer (Maliarpha separatella RAGONOT, 1888), the Spotted Stalk Borer (Chilo partellus SWINHOE, 1885), the African Sugarcane Borer (Eldana saccharina WALKER, 1865), the African Pink Stem Borer (Sesamia calamistis HAMPSON, 1910) Between 1973 and 1990 SHENG et al. (2003 operated "Gossyplure" pheromone traps for the Pink Bollworm Moth (Pectinophora gossypiella) at 10 entomological forecast stations in China. The highest activity was recorded in the First Quarter, resulting in a significant catch peak.
We have already studied pheromone trap catch results depending on the phases of the Moon (NOWINSZKY et al. 2010) . In this work we publish the distributions of the pheromone trap catch of the target species for each moon phase. We also investigated, using new data, the cause of differences experienced at different moon phases in our present study.
Examining the light-trap catches of the target insect species, we found consistent changes in the catching curves, which seem to show a high correlation with the polarization rate of the moonlight.
The lunar phases are characterized by phase angles, i.e. the angle at the Moon in a SunMoon-Earth triangle. These calculations were carried out by the astronomer György TÓTH and were published in our joint PhD thesis (NOWINSZKY & TÓTH 1987) .
The methods of spherical astronomy are used to calculate the phase angle. The data we need are the actual coordinates of the Sun, as well as those of the Earth and the Moon; these are published in astronomical year-books, accurate to day, hour and minute. These data can be easily calculated for any date knowing the phase angle values. A lunar month covers 29.53 days and 360 phase angles, an hour includes 12.19 phase angles and a minute 0.203 of a phase angle. The phase angle at Full Moon is 0°, in the Last Quarter 90°, at New Moon 180° and in the First Quarter 270°.
Moonlight is linearly polarized. The maximum polarization rate of 7.5% is reached during ±2 days of the First-and the Last Quarter. It is impossible to measure the polarization rate at New Moon ± 3 days. At Full Moon, the moonlight is not polarized, but during an interval of ± 2.5 days, the polarization plane is inverted (NOWINSZKY et al. 1979 ).
The moonlight is partly polarized. The first quantitative measurements were made by LYOT (1929) , and later corrected by DOLLFUS (1961) . We found only graphical representations in the literature regarding the measurement of polarized moonlight (PELLICORI 1971) . The graphical data was digitized by the astronomer György TÓTH, who produced a useful context deduced using Fourier analysis (NOWINSZKY & TÓTH, 1987) . LYOT (1929) previously applied a simple correlation to calculate the polarization ratio of P=(I 1 -I 2 ):(I 1 +I 2 ), where I 1 is the intensity of the light, the electric vector of which is perpendicular to the plane of the viewing direction, and I 2 is the intensity of the light, whose electric vector is parallel. LYOT's (1929) 
MATERIALS
Between 1982 and 1990 pheromone traps were deployed in 9 villages in Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County (Hungary-Europe) ( Table 1 ). An additional trap was operated at Bodrogkisfalud between 1993 and 2013. These traps attracted a total of 8 Microlepidoptera species: in some years 2-2 pheromone traps were used for each species, whereas in other years not all 8 species were monitored. Catch data of the collected species are displayed in Table 2 . We examined the trapping data of these species depending on the Moon's phases.
The traps were operated every day during the season from April until October. 1982-83, 1985, 1988, 1993-2013 16 077 3 841
METHODS
We calculated the phase angles for each midnight with a Full Moon. Henceforth, the phase angles were calculated for all the midnights after the Full Moon.
The mean revolution time of the Moon in its orbit around the Earth is 29.53 days. This period is not divisible by whole days, so we used phase angle data. Hourly phase angles change with a value of 12.19. The phase angle division including a Full Moon (0º or 360º) and values 0 ± 6º was designated 0. Beginning from this group through the First Quarter until a New Moon, divisions were marked as -1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8, -9, -10, -11, -12, -13 and -14. The next division is ±15, including the New Moon. From the Full Moon through to the Last Quarter in the direction of the New Moon, the divisions were marked as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 . Each division consists of 12 degrees (NOWINSZKY 2003 (NOWINSZKY , 2008 . These phase angle divisions can be related to the four quarters of lunation as follows: Full Moon (-2 -+2), Last Quarter (3 -9), New Moon (10 --10) and First Quarter (-9 --3). The nights and hours of the periods under examination were all classified in these phase angle divisions.
We calculated the relative catch values of the number of specimens trapped by species and broods. The relative catch (RC) is the ratio of the number of specimens caught in a given sampling unit of time (1 hour or 1 night) to the average number of specimens caught in the same time unit calculated for the whole catch. If the number of specimens trapped equals the average, the value of the relative catch is 1. Only nights with a catch were included in the calculations, as our earlier works (NOWINSZKY 2003 (NOWINSZKY , 2008 had convinced us that although the Moon does influence the efficiency of trapping, it never makes collecting impossible.
The relative catch values were classified by species belonging to the daily phase angle group. The results were plotted. We determined in which Moon Quarter the catch value was significantly higher or lower than the expected value (1). We found higher catch values in the First and Last Quarter periods, when the Moon's light is polarized the most strongly.
We were looking for the highest correlation between the percentage ratio of polarized moonlight and the relative catch values. We determined the parameters of the curves and the level of significance of the results using the Excel program.
RESULTS
The results are shown in Figures 2-9 . Catches of the European Vine Moth (Lobesia botrana) and the Codling Moth (Cydia pomonella) were higher in the First Quarter whereas in the Last Quarter catches were higher of the Peach Twig Borer (Anarsia lineatella), Vine Moth (Eupoecilia ambiguella), Plum Fruit Moth (Grapholita funebrana), Oriental Fruit Moth (Grapholita molesta), Spotted Tentiform Leafminer (Phyllonorycter blancardella) and Hawthorn Red Midget Moth (Phyllonorycter corylifoliella). The flight intensity of all 8 species can be described using increasing curves: if the polarized moonlight was stronger, the relative catch increased. Only two species (Grapholita funebrana, Grapholita molesta) initially exhibited a decreasing section, but after the minimum value there followed a significant increase in the curves. 
DISCUSSION
Specimens of all the 8 species examined can be collected in various numbers on the different days of the lunar phase. Consequently, the Moon has an influence on the efficiency of the trapping of these species. However, this influence cannot solely be attributed to moonlight. In the case of light trap studies, the majority of scientists share the view of WILLIAMS (1936) , ascribing catch divergences during lunation to the smaller collecting distances caused by moonlight or reduced flight activity, perhaps to the behaviour of the moths flying in higher layers of air (EL-ZIADY 1957) . Nevertheless, in the case of pheromone traps insects do not fly to a light source, so moonlight may not have a similar influence on this method of trapping. Based on our results, we presume the life cycles of the Microlepidoptera species examined to be somehow related to lunation. The life of moths is usually short, so there should be some kind of timing factor ensuring that mature specimens find each other. The regularly changing lunar phases seem to be appropriate for this purpose (NOWINSZKY & PUSKÁS 2013) .
Further research would be necessary to acquire more comprehensive knowledge of lunar influence also in the case of pheromone traps. The recognition that lunar influence is not identical with the influence of moonlight is an important new result of our work. Similar investigations based on data from traps baited with intact females could be interesting. Through these studies we could get an answer to the question of whether the pheromone emission of females is independent of the lunar phases.
The reason for this may be that Lobesiana botrana and Cydia pomonella are the most abundant moths flying at dusk (NAGY 1993 , REICHART 1993 . The Moon can be seen above the horizon in the evening at First Quarter. Unlike all the other species that are maximum caught in the Last Quarter. However, according to our observations, these species fly en masse after midnight and the Moon in this moon phase stays above the horizon.
The relative catch is high in the First Quarter and Last Quarter because the polarized moonlight is then reaches its maximum level. A third-degree polynomial can be seen in the Figures, except Figure 5 , which is a second-degree polynomial.
The moonlight does not modify the catching distance and, hence, does not affect flight activity either.
In pheromone trapping the bait is light, so the collecting area, modified by the moonlight, has no influence on the quantity of the catch. We did not find any relationship with the strength of the moonlight. However, we did find a very impressive and highly significant relationship with polarized moonlight.
We could not find any influence of the moon on species during the full lunar month. It is not surprising that the difference between the lowest and highest catch in the lunar month was much lower than we experienced with light trap catches. The explanation may be that the target species fly by day and also at night, although not at the same intensity during the whole 24 hours. Most moths fly to pheromone capsules at dusk and dawn; some are caught at night, but very few during the day.
